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Or. Wood's
Norway Pins

Syrup
A Perfect Ouro for

COUCHS AND COLOS
Hloarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sors Throat,
Croup and aIl THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
resist other remedies yield promptly ta this
pleasant piny syrup. Bewa.re of Substitutes.

Sold by ail Drugilots. Prioe 25£& 5oc.

A DAY URE atd wo wiil show you

p~~Juuuubow to mnate $3 a day; absolutelk

in the loealiîy wboreyou liio.Seud unyour address and
wewi 1 expiain the business<utily reenehr we guarantee a clear
profltof$3for vrday awork eabsoiutelysmure; don't fa ito wr te
today. IIPP'FALiJvUWà R4AILE Ca.,Box 43 Windsort Ont,

TrMB

wAL PPER KINS!l
0F CANADA.

Address a Post Card as follows:

POST

THE ADDRESS TO BE WRITTEN ON THIS $IDE.
C. B. Scantlebury, Esq,,

Belleville,
Ontario.

Then Write upon the other Side:

rDear Sir, ............1895.
Pleasýe send me 8a»ile8 of Wall

Paper 8uitable for (Menîtion Rooms)
and not ta exceed (Mention Price>
per Sin-gle roll. I saw your adver-
it.sment in (Mention Paper).

Yours truly,

- ...... .... ........

Y OU wUll recelve by return mail sampies of
Wail Paper suitable for any kind of a homne

and which *we postively guarantee bottter, and
lowor in prie than any other house in Canadla.
The samples will be large and in sets comprlsing
Wall Paper, Ceiling Paper and Border, and will
enable you te make a selection for an entire
hanse as you ait b y our awn fireelde and wlth
your friends te sb8ti the selection.

Yeu have absolutely no responsibility in tho
matter-you simply writethpoaisabe
and we do ail the rest- he sala blng ~ ~ ~ -gn ore lnaa i Tou smples inclos-

ingorerblaks a ide"u owto Paper or
Economy in House iecoration, " shawlng haw
to estimate the quantit iea required for the dit.
ferent roome, and directions for ordering, etc.;
in tact we entirely relieve 70o1 Of the trouble
and anxiety or Wall Paper ehouping. We Posi-

moeTGuar&nt.e B.ti8faction. Can we say
Our Mail Order DePartment reaches through-

out the Dominion. WepVay the e ress charges
on ail ordere of a reasonable size. Fui nst.ruc-
tions with gamples

C. B. S5caritleb)ury,
-BE~LLE VILLE - ONT.

£e'WÂLL PÂPER tram 5 cents ta $10 pcr roi].

THE PALACE

JSTEER Gardeon City
HEADQUARTERS: TORONTO

OPEN NOW Poit ENG.I<EMKrNTS

SONIIAY SCHOOLS, IHtWCH OIIGANILAIIONS, SOIETIES, Et.
Titos4t. deoring iL;l o iî;and tay of Recreetios; free front;

elfii liifiuennje con ecu;re this ;;l;;Lr 8eanior to

Lake Ieland Park, Wilon, N._Y.,
at i 10w rate, whereby a Profit 0frfnt tes tit ;5o lper ;eî;t. wiliib;,
sceda for the Parties froni the sale of their tirketo.

Siecitil Iodo;'oetxnt Offered for ee,;ursi#»aje j» j;oc4.

!3rttfsb anb force4n
Dr. White, of Edieburgb, intends ta Te-

sume bis lectures on Bible characters. Ris
next subject will be " Jacob."

A decrease ai £369 is reported in Edin-
burgh Free Church Presbyîery's contribu-
tions ta the Sustentation Fund.

Prof. Gea. Adam Smitb, M.A., D.D.,
Edinburgb, has received the degree ai
LL.D., from Aberdeen University.

Rev. George Ferries, B.D., Cluny, and
Rev.Jas.Fraser, M.A.,Colvend, have receîv-
ed the degree ai D.D. from Aberdeen-

Rev. Principal Caird is ta be the next
Giffard lecturer in Glasgow University. Il
will be the second lime he has held the ap-
paintment.

Greenock Free Cburch Presbytery has
instrucîed ils temperance cammitlee ta
sîrengthen the bands ai the Gaverument in
the malter ai the local veto bill.

The Free Church Sustentation Fund for
the tee monîlvs ending iîîh uit., shows a
decrease af £71. Associations are down
LI,576, but donations up £1,504-

The Glasgow Sabbaîh-school associa-
lion bas now 2,818 teachers and 37,323
scholars. Lasî year /,1,343 was caliected
for missionary and beneoaent purposes.

Cardinal Vaughan's opinion that British
Catholics intended for the priesthoad should
net go int resideece at Oxford or Cam-
bridge, bas flot faund favai- ai the Vatican.

Rev. Dr. Donald Macleod, Moderator-
desigeate cf the Established Church As-
sembly, bas been presented by the ladies ai
Park Church with a cheque ta buy the
officiai robes.

Prof. Sîary, speaking aI tbe dinner of the
Convention ai Royal Burghs, rebuked the
cuqtorn an sucb occasions ai minimising the
d!flerences amang the churches, and af de-
claring îhem aRreed in essenliais.

Princinal Rainy maintains that Lard
Rosebery's Cardiff speech warrants the
statement in the Cburch and State coin-
miîîee's circular that a Government dises-
tablishmnt bill was promised je ibis
session.

The Glasgow Society af the Sons of
Ministers held ils annuai meetings last
week. The sermon was preacbed by Rev.
Dr. Mitford Mitchell ai Aberdeen. £' ,oSo
was granîed ta 75 families in sums fram £5
ta £35- The collection amaunteii te £249.

The Womnen's Guild ai the Established
Church af Scoîland, whase annuai confer-
ence bas just been held in Aberdeen, bas
încreased ini membership darieg the past
year irom 18,5 11 ta 24,924, and bas raised
£3,735 for the variaus missions, home and
foreige.

Rev. W. D. Scott was ta have moved
an overlure at last meeting of Aberdeen
Esîablished Presbytery askieg the As-
sembly ta check the tendency 10 ritualistic
arrangements ie new and renavated
churches, but the smail atteedeece led hum
ta pastpone bis motion.

In the nave ai Haddingtan Abbey (Lamp
ai Lotbian) there bas been erected by Mr.
W. S. Brown, ai London, a stained-glass
window as a memarial ai bis grandfather,
Rev. John Brown, professer ta the Assaciate
Synod. It is a beautiful work af art, de-
signed by Sir E. Burne-Jones.

Rev. Ândrew Rankie, M.A., assistant
ie Canangate parisb, Edinburgh, died an
i îîh uit. He succumbed along with bis
father and motber ta infltuenza, ail three be-
ing buried at Carluke on one day. His
brotherthe m;nister nai SîrahmigrlonAda

byterian Churcli for 1894, viz., £234,343,
shows a slight decrease, as compared with
£237,319 in 1893 ; but the decrease is mare
apparent than real, the 1893 recCipts iiiclud-
ing special offerings for special abjects.

The centenary ai the London Missionary
Society is bcbng îalen up in earnest in
Wales. Tabernacle Congregatianal Church,
Ulirwain, wbich is anc of the three cnngre-
gationai churches ie a cnmparatively smilI
village, bas coilecled £102 towards the
movement.

CUIL.Z-) 0P AS7'FMA.

110%V A YOUNG( LADY IN TORONTO) NVAS ItESTIi
FI) TO JIIALTII.

"lhe Sîsfféed for Years from this I)istressing
Cemplaint and on Occasions was Confined
te lier Roem for Weeks-Her Father tells
How She was Cured.

From Brockville Recorder.
Mr. Reuben Barber, architect of the city

of Toronto, at anc time a resident of Mcrrick-
ville, has been visiting oid friends and relatives
iin and around the village recently. While
chatting with the Recorder correspondcnt,the
recent wonderf ul cures in the viciniity through
the use of l)r. Williamns' Pink Pilîs came up,
when Mr. Bar-ber said hie had an experience
in his ewnl faîsily quite as reînarkablc. Asked
if hce weuld give the particulars, Mr. Barber
said that some seven years ago,while living in
M1ount Forest, his tlaughter took a severe colii
which developcd into asthîna. At first shc
woultl bc coîîfiîîed te bier rocîn fer days and te
sece her struggliuîg for hreatb one would think
she could net pcssibiy live an heur. As she

g t-ew eIder the asthinatic spasms became more
fret uent ani cf longer duration. Sometimes
she woul;l bc unable te leave hier reom for
weeks, and then she would rally and i)e bettet'
for a short tiîuc. After wc moved te Toronto
sle ivas put uinder the care cf anc cf the best
(lectors ini the city. At first his treatnient
seeîîîd te lîulp lier, but after a few îsscnths
site becaîne as bail as ever andl the isedicine
tlid îiot ;tppear to do lier the slightest gooti.
We lbad now fully made up our minds that the
trouble ivas incurai)le. Wc had rcad se much
cf D)r. Williams' P-ink Pis, that wC tîctermin-
cd te give them a trial, rcally looking upoîs
theni as a sort cf ferlorn be. 'My da;îghter
began taking the pills and continued the treat-
ment for about six înonths, whe s sue fcuîîd
herseif entircly free from the distt'essing dis-
case. Seveiin onths have now pacacti since
site took the last box, anI sue lias nieyer ba(l
the slîgbtest spasîn or return of the trouble.

"She is now the picture cf isealth," says M'r.
Barber, ansd wc give the entire credit te IDr.
Williamss' Pinik Puis, and lose ne cpportunitv
cf seunding the praises cf this great miedicinè.)"
These pis arc a positive cutre for aIl troubles
arising fron2 a vitiated condition of tihe bloodi
or a shattereti nervous system. Sold by al
dealer's or hy mail, frons Dr. Williams' McJdi-
cine Comnpansy, Brockville, Ont., or Scheîscc-
tady, N. Y., at 50 cents a box, or six boxes
foir $2. 50. There uare nulucreus imitations and
substitttîsis against which the puîblic is eatu-
tioîsed.

Perhaps
Some day, sameone, some-

where, will make a better
match than E. B. Eddy inakes
-but up ta this date no one
has done so.

Meanwhile, and until a
better one je produced, use

E. B. Eddy's
Matches.

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

]RIPANS TABIULES are the beit Mcdi.
oine knswn for Indigestion, Biliousness,*
liendaehe,ConetiPation, Dyspepgia,Chronic #
Liver Troubles, Dizzineâs, Bad Comuplexion,
Dy'sentery, Offensive Breath, and ail dis-
orders of the Stonoach, Liver and Bowels.*

Ripans Tabules contain nothing in liurions tat
he inos

t
delica

t
e cons

t
tu

t
on.Aretlsant ta

t.k sae, ffetua, an gie 1medatrelieftePlce-40 cents per box. May be ordered
tlirough Bearet druggist, or by neeli.

Address

eTHE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.. 0
10 SPR UCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.J

PICLES & 00.,
LABIES FINE BO0IS 10 MEASORE1

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

Sees

Surprise

Washed it.
And will wash any washable ma-
terial wîthout înjury te the celer

or maerial-it Is harmless
yet effective.

White geods are made whiter
and celered geeds brighter by
the use of Surprise Soap.

Thousands use it. Why don't
yeu ?

SURPRISE
SOAP .-is0Mss--'LBISLOG

GOES FARTI4EST.

There are now connected wilh the Eeg- PO IETO
iisb Presbyîerian Church 450 Sunday schoais, PO IETO
Of wbich 32o are congregational, and 130 mis- Leads ta nervousness, frefuiness, peevieh-
sion. Tiac total number af Sundav £cbiolars InpfE, chronic Dyspepsia and great misery.
15 82,596, as compared witb 79,018 ie 1893, Hood'e« Sarsaparilla je the remedy. It
and ai teachers 7,532, as compared wîîb tan3s the stomach, ereates an appetite,
7,3 6 6 -satisfactary increases in bath cases.an iearlshtfodI mkBpeIl is also encouraging ta leare that 1,020 adgvsarls afo.limkspr
scholars became membosrs of tbe Chtircb ie blood anid gives healthy action toalal the
1894, the number ie 1893 being 917. Up- organe of the body. Take Hood'e for
wardç cf 20,000 copies ai the Messenger for Hood's Sarsaparilla CUREs.
the Chlidren are citculated monnîly in the Hood's Pis becomae the favorite
5chaols. The revenue oi the English Pres- j with everyone who tries thein. 25c.

Use Surprise an washday for
ail kinds cf goads without Bail-
ing or Scalding.

180 the dircton
IiI.MUonth rpe

SEE~ THAT MARK " G. B."Ptu
I te on the isottom of the best Ch ocolates OflY ,

mosi delîciaus. Laok for the G.13.

Ganong Bros,, Ltd0oy
ST. STEPHEN, N.B.

[MAY ISt, 1895-


